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lî' delicate and pretty. Ail their attention
is alert ; their habits of close and accurate
obsei-va.tion aie forming,. and .they are
so interested in wvhat is going on as
as tô know no weariness. They wait on
themselves, and put away ail their impie-
ments as soon as they have finished using
thern, with a careful orderliness which is
in itself an excellent training for the future
man or woman. They learn to be indepen-
dent and self-helpful.

There is only one public kindergarten
at present in Boston, but there is a wide-
spread çlesire that there should be others-
enough to accomînodate the whole cityful
of littlé*folks. Thé one object is the price.
It is the rnost expensive of public schools,
because, iwhile one teacher can and does
ordinarily attend to the instruction of fift?
scholars or more, the utniost uumber which
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C A NADA.

A Convention of Teachiers -vas held at
-Vahkleekhill cp Mondày -the ioth August.
Abouit 4o, Teachers werè present-AITeach-
ers' Mgsociation for 1he Côù-Uitý of Piescott,
was fo-xmzedt, T. O.' Steele, 1«.P-.S., Presidant,
Messrs. Knight, Maxwêvll,' Wellwood,
Gamble, WVaddell, Armstrong, -Cook, Fer-
guson, Lightfoot and Mclntosh, Vice-Pre*si-
depts, James Hay, Esq., Secretary and
Treasurer. The President, Vice-Presidents,
Secreay and the following to be a Comn' dt-
tee of management, viz: Messrs. Lemrn&ey,
Lacroix SprÔ%Y1e. Waddell, McCann, àûd
Roystead --ýThe exercises ivere livréIy à'nd
interesting. (Com.

ONTARJio TEACHERS" AssociATioN-W-The
annual Convention of the Ontario Teich-
ers' Association vas held .August i2th,
i3-th, and 14th, in the theatre of the Nor-
mal School Buildings, Toronto. The at-
tendance of teachers was not very large.
Professor Goldwin Smith occupied the
chair. 3Mr. McCallumn offered up prayer.
In the evening of the first day Professor
Smith delivered an able address to a crowd-
ed and deeply interested audience. A cor-
dial vote of thanks was tendered hiin at
the close. The Convention resumed at 2

p.z i.next day. Dr. Kelley then read a
-paper entitled 1'Where we stand." The
paper was wvell composed, containing many
fine thoughts and illustrations, was listened
to with pleasuie, and a vote of thauks wvas
tendered to Dr. Kelley. The Treasurer's
statement shQwed a 'balànce of $i io on

-hand, a very favcrable exhibit. After seve-
-rai reports from, Teaclýers' Associations,
Mvr. R. McQueen -read a.lengthy and able
essay .on «'rhe antiquity anid dignity of
the PubliciTeacher.» In the evening Dr.
'Wilson gave Ar address, speaking with his
.usual ability on 111The placeoôf.,Science in
Modemn Education." He received a hearty
vote ofthankzs. The CoWfention resumeà
next day at 2 P. M., wvhen the President

-called on Mr. J. C. Glashan, County In-.
spector for Middlesex, for b*s paper on
"1Certain Theories, of Education and the
methods founded thereon.» Mr. Glashan
excused himaself in a perfectly satisfactory
manner.

Mr. J. M. Buchan, of Brantford, read an
able paper on the co-education of the sexes.
Considerable discussion followed.

The Corcunittee on nomination of officers
h-d their ri-port ready, which waspresented
by the chairman, Mr. McIntosh. The fol-
lowing were the nominations:-

can be taught with advantage la a single
kinidergarten is twenty-four. Miss Garland,
in her private school, would flot admit so,
large a number a-this ; but itwckild be the
maximumnàumberof the public kindergarten.
The single publie one already established is
at the corner of Aliston and Suinersêt
streét, under the charge, of Miss Symonds,
a teacher trained by Miss Garland. The
outlay for the necessary working apparatiis
for the first year is notless than$i5o,andthe
city hesitates to pay a teacher a fuli teach-
er's wages to instruct two dozen babies, and
to add $i5o more to buy themn scientific
toys. But the kindergarten advocates trust
to the success of this one experiment to
prove -their systemn so useful, and indeed soF
necessary, that the puiblic can.not afford to
do without it.-MTCHrGAN_ý TEACHER.
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